
Personeel 
Alles is weer amper terug na normaal met Olivia wat op 2 Mei terug is na haar 
kraamverlof.  Anna sal dus weer haar skoene vol staan by die Guppies.  Baie dankie 
Anna vir jou skitterende diens by die kleuterskool, jy sal voorwaar gemis word.

Dawid verjaar die 31ste.

Join the Closed Group on Facebook, "Kiddies Heaven Parents".  This group is for 
current parents at Kiddies Heaven only. 

DROP OFF /  PICK UP 

*	 By law you are not allowed to stop in the opposite direction of the traffic 

	 flow.

*	 No one is allowed to turn or park in the neighbour’s driveway... ever. 

*	 Please do not park on the grass on the sidewalk.

*	 Buckle-up.

*	 Always close all gates when you enter or exit, for the safety of our kids.

*	 All clothing and shoes must be CLEARLY marked.

*	 If the child is not at school, we must be notified before we search the 	 	
	 grounds and start panicking.

*	 You must fetch your child from the caregiver, for safety reasons.
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All fees must be paid 
on or before the 1st of 
every month OR a set 

date arranged with 
Pete e.g. the 15th of the 

month. 

Fees are payable over 
12 months and 

November is not a 
notice month 

Banking details: 
KIDDIES 
HEAVEN 

Absa bank cheque 
account: 4060046367 
CBD branch Code 

500902 
Ref. your child’s name 

and surname
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WHAT HAPPENED IN APRIL  
CHARITY: EASTER EGGS FOR THE AGED : Thank you for your support.

EASTERBUNNY VISIT:  Photo’s available @ 
Baby Centre:  https://jacobsphotography9537.zenfolio.com/p404964491
Creche: https://jacobsphotography9537.zenfolio.com/p330465877
Eureka Centre: https://jacobsphotography9537.zenfolio.com/p515506670

23 APRIL 2019,MONDAY: INTERNATIONAL BOOK DAY
Baie dankie aan Kimberley Biblioteek en Tannie Carine Beyleveld dat julle ons kom bederf het met 
stories.

What is happening this month 
1 MAY 2019, WEDNESDAY: WORKER’S DAY

4 MAY 2019, SATURDAY at 9:00 to 13:00 - KIDDIES HEAVEN 21st BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION                     
Our 4th of May Mashie golf, fun activities, stalls and modelling are well on track. We are super 
excited and would like to thank all our sponsors and parents involved with the arrangements thus far.
We will give more information next week via our class teachers regarding parking and entry, etc.

  Make sure all donation forms are in by the 2nd of May.  The parents that are paying in advance for the 
entrance fee will get the bands on Friday from the class teacher.  Thank you for your support.

10 MAY 2019, FRIDAY: EARLY MOTHER’S DAY FOR OUR MOM’S
Mammas bring asseblief vandag u kind self skool toe om ‘n ietsie spesiaal van Kiddies 
Heaven te ontvang, as ‘n blyk van waardering vir die wonderlike werk wat u as Ma, jaar in en jaar 
uit, sonder om te blik of te bloos, doen.  Ma’s is werklik uniek, wonderlik en skattig! 

31 MAY 2019, FRIDAY SUPER HERO & FAIRY TALES
Our children get the opportunity to dress up as their favourite super hero or fairy tale character.
Jacobs Photography will capture the special moments.
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IMPORTANT REMINDER 

To let us know if your child will not 
be attending creche or aftercare, an 

sms will do AND if 

Someone else will be fetching your 
child from creche or aftercare.

https://jacobsphotography9537.zenfolio.com/p404964491
https://jacobsphotography9537.zenfolio.com/p330465877
https://jacobsphotography9537.zenfolio.com/p515506670


"Life began with waking up and loving my mother's face.”        
- George Eliot 

What is happening in JUNE 
CHARITY: SPCA 

Each child can bring: (you are welcome to donate whatever you want) OR, 
Baby-sections: dog or cat pellets Gummi’s: bowls for food or water
Barney Class: blankets / carpet for kennels Bear Class: cat food
Tigger Class: dog food Aftercare centres: dog or cat food                                             

14 JUNE 2019, FRIDAY EARLY FATHER’S DAY FOR OUR DAD’S
Daddy, please drop your little one at creche on the 14th so that he/she can give you a hand-made craft 
which was especially made for you!  WHAT WOULD WE DO WITHOUT YOU?

16 JUNE2019, SUNDAY YOUTH DAY / FATHER’S DAY

28 JUNE 2019, FRIDAY: PAJAMA PARTYTJIE & FLIEK DAG 
Trek u kind gepas aan vir ‘n aangename, propvol pret dag- almal dra pajamas en pantoffels.
The lights are dimmed, the popcorn’s hot, let the magical movie begin.
Jacobs Photography will capture the special moments

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

https://kiddiesheaven.co.za/business-directory/

Your ad will be featured on the website and newsletter that are send to all parents on a monthly basis. 
Payment :R500 into the Kiddies Heaven Account, Absa 4060046367, CBD branch, code 500902  
Ref.BD and your name.

Send proof of payment and advertisement to home@rianajacobs.com

Riana can design your basic advertisement at an additional fee of R150 you don't already have one. Please 
contact her directly at home@rianajacobs.com regarding this.
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PLEASE SUPPORT OUR SUPPORTERS
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